
!..-: the 1:c.t'te:- ot the 11o.!Jplico. t10n or 
PIC~'jICK·ST~GES SYST~, ~ corporation, 
tor ~ order detinins ito opo=ative 
:-lshts ~~~ routes ror the tr~~=portation 
ot ?a~:::enGers and. the ir bo.gsase, and. tor 
the transportation of prope=ty; to abando~ 
certain oper~tions and to change or esteblish 
certain ~outeo and to reconsider and ~end 
e:tis'cing restrictions; and. to have i:::suecl 
to it a certificate o! public convonienco 
and necessity in lieu 0= ~ll existing 
certificates, all involv4~ ~ll or ~pplic~t's 
operative righ'l;$ in Cc.lifornie. north and. 
east or S'~n Francisco. 

~ the ~ttcr ot the A~~lic~t10u ot 
,..··":"o:":'1"OG· ''''1''1''1 .... ,.~''O:I i~.;"r:;. ~'1"G'" CO .... '" \H~"""". ;d. ';"';'\.;..J ~""':'A";'~ ~~ ... .... J. .• '~.... • ,. 
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to correct an~ amend its rules ~d regulations ) 
gover.ning the transportat1on ot passcr~ers ~d ) 
oa.egaSe, and its rates 1l..'1d. rules and resulatlons) 
Sovernir~ the transportation or express; to ) 
~ave is~ued to it ~ neW certiticate or public ) 

corporation, for an or~~: de!1n1ns its 
ope~at1ve ~lghts ~~~ routes for the trans
port~tion o~ passengerz, their baggage and 
exprc~s; to extend it~ o?~ation from Clear 
~~e ~rk to lucerne; to ~bandon its oper -
atlon between Sacra.:mento and Idddleto\"1n; to 
ch~~e or re-esteblizh certain routes ~d to 
reconsider and ~~end e~i=tlng restr1etions; 

convenience and necessity 1n lieu or all ) 
existing certificates and to transfer its ) 
operative rights end property to PICK\1ICB: ) 
""'1' ~ f"'t'S ':!V~.,."..,.". } to:I .... \¥~ w .. ..,.-. .... \... 

In the ~tter of the .. '",pplica tion or 
SO~""""~1'T' '01 ... ,.i;''T' .... ~.,'r"'I~O":) T":!:'01'C'':Y'I':':.'''T' CO~,~·),.,'!'V u ... ·~"'"\ .... rbJJ •• _-.I 61.V ....... "" ... ....i.\jhJ • ...., ... .....,. ... ,.-..- .... \J., 
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!.pplico. tion. 
1\0.15l45 

a corporation, tor an order ~efinins its 
o~crative rishts and routes tor the trans
portation or pa=sengers, tte~ bagsage, ~d 
e:cpres::: over highways :L.~ the counties or 
I!.!:.r:!.n, N'ape., $0:::10::13., SoJ.c.."'lO o.nd Contra Costo.; 
to cbando~ and to chango or ro-est~blish 
cort~in !"oute!: :me. to recon.$ ider o.n.d. o:::lend. 
e::-:l:::ting ::-e$t!"ictions; to cc)rroct o.x:.d e.:lllend 

} .A.pp1:!.cation. 
) :';0.16147 
} , 

it~ tsrifrs governins the tra~~portation or 
~~sseneers and oesgaeo ~d cx~css; to have 
i:;:;ued. tl~ ne',v cert1ticc:.tc ot: pu'bl1econvenience ) 
~d necessity in lieu o!' a.ll. existinG; ce~tir1- ) 
cates and to t~cncter its o~erative !"iehts ~d ) 
'Oro'Oerty to P!C".!.nCK STAG'3S SYS'r~. ) 
~ ~ } 

J , 
I 
} 



In the M~tter ot the ~~lication o~ ) 
GOLDEN GATE STAGES, a oorporat1on, tor ) 
an order detin1ng 1ts operative rights ) 
and routes tor the transportation ot ) 
passengers, the1r baggage end oxpress; } 
to corre c t and emend 1 ts rule s end resu- ) 
lat10ns governing the transportat1on ot } 
passengers end baggage and its rates, ) 
rules and regulations governing the ) 
transportat10n 01' e~ress; to establish ) 
certa1n add1tional operative rights over ) 

App11e:ation 
No. 15146 

existing routes as relate to the trans- ) 
porte.t10n ot baggage; to consol!.date ) 
its operative rights; to have issued to ) 
1t a new certificate ot public convenience ) 
and necessity in lieu or all existing ) 
certificates and to transfer 1ts operative ) 
rights and property to P!CKWICK stAGZS )) 
S'!'ST.El£. 

Earl A. Bagby, tor all applicants. . 
H. W. Hobbs, tor Southen. Pac1t!c Co,., Protestant. 
C. E. Brown, tor San Franoisco, Na:pa & Calistoga 

J:t.a1l'W'q and Nape. Valley Bus Co., Protestants. 

DEC~O, Commissi.oner -

OP~ION ~ ORDER 

The above entitled proceed1ngs embrace the operat10n ot 

tour automotive passenger stag~ operators whose operat10ns are 

conf1ned to the territory north ot San Franc1sco. ~he app11-

oants are seeking an order ot the Railroad CommiSSion 

a- Detining ope=at1ng rights and routes. 
b- Author1zing certain extansions. 
0- Authoriz1ng certain abandonments. 
do. Authorizing removo.l 01" oertain restrict10ns. 
e- .It.uthor1z1ng correot10'llS ot and amendments' to tarifts. 
t- Authorizing oertain re.-rout1ng,. and 
g-' 'Granting in l1eu operating right. 

TWO app11oants, nemel:r, G;olden Gate Stages and Calistoga . . 
'~ 'I 

and Clear Lake Stage Co., ask permiSSion to transter to the P1ck-

wiok stages Syst~ all or their.operating rights and'operating 

properties. The Southern Paoifio Motor Transport Company, another 

applicant, asks ~er.m1sa1on to transfer to the PiokWiok stagas 



System its operating rights between Crockett and Calistoga via . , 

Vallejo and Sacramento Junction; between Sacracento Junotion and 

Fairrield-SUisun; between Napa and San Re.1'ael Vie. Sonoma; between 

San R~ael ,and 'Ague. Caliente v,ia Sonoma; between Petaluma end 

Boyes Springs via Lakeville and Sonoma; and between Petaluma and 
, toll , 

Vallejo Via the Black Point-Vallejo Iroad, the same, oonst1tu:G1ng 

sJ.l ot:the operating ;rights ot the ,Southern Pacific Motor Trans-. . 
port Company,in'the Count1es or Marin, Sonoma, Napa, Solano, and 

,,' .. . 
ContraCosta~, In addition, Southern Pacific Motor Transport Com

pany asks permission to sell to the Pickwiok Stages System all ot 

its operative ~opert~ used in oo:c.:c.ection with said operating 

rights, subject to the liens, encumbranoe,s" indebtedness and 
.,. , " 

lia'bili ties or the seller as of the date or the tre.t:.ster or the 
, \ ." 

properties. 

The Pickwick Stages Syst~J also an applicant in these 

matters, asks authority to purchase and acquire the atoresaid 

operating rignts and to consolidate said rights with themselves 

a:ld '\":1 th i t.s rights north ot San Francisco and to herea:rter oper

ate thereunder as a s~e u:c.1~ied system. 

Amore specific statement or the requests or the seyeral 

applioants to!lows: 

In Ap~11eationNo. 15079, Pickwiok Stages System, a oor-

poration, speoitfcally asks: 

l- Authority to abandoni ts present service between 
Eureka end Carlotta, and. the seasonal servioe between 
:E:U.l"eka and Red Blut'r, b~ disoontinuing thes'erv1eo 
between Fortana and Red Blurt and intermediate points. 

2- Authority to re-route its service between Eureka 
and' Aroata vie. the new highwey between S1l.~h pOints, ' ' 
abandoning that partot the tormer route lying between 
FreShwater and ArGata. 

3. 



'3- 'Authority to aoandon the operation heretot'ore 
conducted be tween leggett Valley (Coolidge Park) a:od 
Rockport. 
It.' " 

4- AuthOr1 ty to adopt th.e main direct route through' 
. Metrop0l1 tan Junction and to abandon the present roo. te 
between Metropolitan and Metropolitan 1unction. . , 

, . . 
5- For an orderdetermin1ng and de1'ining the existing 
operative rights in and about Koroell, Bald Mountain, 
Be.1rs and Hoopa and declaring certain unused routes . 
between :Korbel o.nd Bald Mountain, between Bald Mountuixl.,,· 
and the present main highwar, be~een the present 
J:l.a1n h1gllw63' and Be.1rs, be 'tW'ee~ Ba1rs and Hoopa and 
between Willow Creek and We1tchpec abandoned, service 
in this ter:-i tory to be ren,dered over rO'Cltes' set 1'orth 

,in the application and here1natter more pnrticularlY 
detined. 

5- Authority ,to ,re-route all its eX1sting'seryice 
between Crescent City and the California-Oregon State 

,Line . north 01' Hazel View so that. the ,same may 'be oper;,a.ted 
over the new main highway between said points • 

.. 
7- Autnority to re-route all its eXlsting service 

,be ~een Uk1e.h end Upper Lake so that the same may be . 
operated over the ~ew ma1nhishw~, eliminating Witter 
Springs Post Office, as a :point 01' service. 

S- Autho~ity to abandon its present serv1ce between 
Eedd1ng and Viola. . 

9- Authority to ro-route all i ts- ~x1s·ting servioe ... 
between Orick and Crescent City so that it :may'be ,oper
'ated t~ou.gh Kle:c.ath instead 01' Requa. 

10- Authori·ty to operate between U'lde.h and Luoerne 
duri~g the summer season only until changed conditions 
reasonablyjust1ty the resUlUpt1o:c. o~ :present all-year' .. 
servioe. 

ll- Authority to abandon tae treight operation now' _ 
authorized between Eureka and :Sig Bar and intermediate 
points and between Orick and Orleans and inter.mediate 
points; and pe~tting in lieu thereo~, the applicant 
to transport property as express between the said 
ter.:l1n1 end Sll in::ermedie.te pOints '7i thoutrestric;tion 
as to weight 01' package or vehicle ot transportation 
andtb.e conso11dation: o~ this tre1ght.:transportat1-on 
right wi th .the property transportation rights hereinafter 
mentioned. 

12-' Au"thon ty to abend.on :the"..t:re1ght opera.tion now' 
authorized between Crescent: City and :lIti""serts House and 
all 'intermediate ':points and betr.een Crescent City end 
the Calitor.nia-O~gon State Line on the route to Grants 
Pass, and all i:ntel1llediate p01nts, and :permi tt1ng in lieu 

4. 



• 
thereot, the applicant to trans,ort property as express 
between the said termini and all intermediate P?ints. 

13- Au thori tyto a1:le:o.d.on the rights heretofore granted 
to transpo:"t treight betwe.en 'O'k1ah and Luoerne and per
m tting· the applicant to tra:lsport. as express ell . 
property ofi"ered tor transportation und.er its ~x1st1ns 
certiticates. ' 

14- Au thori ty to transport baggage 01' passengers in'. 
all instances.where the' certificates perm1t the,treni
port.e.t1on of passengers without including the privilege 
ot transporting their baggage.. . 

. . 
15- For an order detining and cl~irying 1 ts ope rat 1 ve 
rights e.:J.d'routes, e:o.d tor the issuance ot e: new oer-

.. titicate there.o:J. in lieu of all existing cert1r.ica'tes 
ot 'publlc convenience. and necessity..·· " .. 

l6- Authority to ~nend its tar1tts, rules and regula
tions now' governing the transportation ot passengers 
and. their. ~e.gge.ge, and e:q,ress., so, as to harm0!Uze . 
the· s~e with other tariffs, rules and regulations 
hereinatter reterred to. ' . .' 

17-· For an order changing or adopting names of various 
~oc&.l.1t1e:~ as :r;:e..rt1oul.e:r~y spco1:t'I.ed in t~e a~pl1o~t1o:c.. 

18- 'AuthorttY' to transport newspapers between 
Sen Fre.:a.o1eoo end Santa- Rose. and pOints served 'by ap-
~li~ant north or .Santa Rosa, with service to all 
inter.mediate pOints. . 

19- Authority to transport newspapers. between 
,Sa~e:m.et).to' o.n.d. \Vood.1:md, with service 'to' 'all 'inter-
modiate pOints.. .. 

20- . For an order o:u tllor1zing the o.o:lso11dation of the 
operati va rights that applicant proposes 'be tweet). 

. Crescent C1~ and pOints north on both routes with the 
operation or the applicant between Crescent Ci ty and 
pOints south. 

21-. For an order author1zing consolidation ot appli
cant's operative rights 1:letween Ukiah and Luoerne with 
the remainder ot applicant's 'system. ", 

22- For en order authorizing·the npp11ce.nt to conduct 
over eerta1n ot its regular routes additional nOll
schedule service on call or delr.a.nd u::lder rules mora 
perticu.J.eJ:'ly specified in its tari::t" particularlY' 
ror the purpose ot meeting mass transportation demands. 
by the ope:'ators 01' lUIllber mills and cemps • 

. 23- For a:o. order granting the' joint application or .. 
Golden Gate stages and Pickwick stages System tor'the 
transfer ot the operative rights of the tormer'company 
to the latter company and the consolidation o~ suoh 
operative rights with the remainder ot applicant's 
system.. 



24- For an order grenting the joint application 
ot Calistoga and Clear Lake Stage Co. and. Pickwick 
Stages System tor the transfer ot the operative rights 
of the former co~pany to the latter comp~ and con
solidating such operative rights with the remainder 
ot applicent t s system.. 

25- For an order granting the joint application ot 
Southern Pacific Motor Trc.nsport Company and Pickw1ck 
Stages. system tor the transfer ot the operative rights 
o~ the'former eomp~ to the latter company and con-
so11d~ting such oporative rights with the remainder 
ot applicant's system. 

2S- For an order establishing for the operation ot 
the complete system. thus ccnso11dated., tari tts , rates, 
rules end regulations gove~ing the tr~~ortation of 
persons and :property, which shall be applicable to the 
com~lete consolidated system. 

27-, 'l'h~t tor the complote system as th'lls consolidated, 
atter acquisition ot tha' operative rights from t~e 
several companies. hereinabove reterred to, there be 
issued to Piokw10k Stases Syst~ a single eerti~1eate 

. ot public convenience and ne.oess1 ty defining all its':" 
operative rights and routes and the priv1leges ~d·re
striet10ns relating thereto, the same to be in lieu 

'ot all preVious certificates heretofore.issued to 
a:ppli cant and: 1 ts prede.cessors in interest • 

. In App11ea.t10nNo~ 16148 GoJ:den Gate Stages,' a eorporation, 
'. .... 

specifically asks: 

·1- . For an order de1'in1ng and clarity1ng its operat1 ve 
rights and.. routes, ~lnd. tor :the issuance ot a new oor
t1:f"10,ate thereon in. lieu or all eXisting oertifioate8 
01' public conve?ience and neoessity. 

2- Fa: autho:r1 ty to amend its taritfs, rules' and 
regulations now'governing the transportation or 
:passengers and their baggage, and eXl'ress, partioular
ly with the intent of harmonizing the same with other 
tariffs, rules and regulatiOns here1natter referred to. 

3- For s.n order permitting the consolidat1on or, and 
the transter. to Pickwick Stages system ot aJ.l its oper
ativer1ghts. 

In App110ation No. 15146, Calistoga and C1eer Leke Stage Co., 

a corporat1on, speeit1cally asks: 

1- AUthority to abandon its operative rights tor ~e 
transportation 01' passengers, baggage s:c.d express be-
tween Sacramento and Middletown Via Monticello'. 

2- '. For· an order d.efin1ng end establishing 1 ts exist1ng 
route of operatio::. betweell Middletown and Lakeport via 
the main highway .through Cobb, Robergs, Adams. Springs 
and. Kelseyville.' . 

6. 
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3-, For an order detining and establishing its exist
ing route between Calistoga and Lower Lake and Clear 
Lake Park, a portion of such route being operated 
o~tionally over two ditterent highways • 

. ' '. 

4- For an order ~xtend1ng its operative rights 
between Middletown and. Clear Lake Perk to Clear Lake 
Oaks· via· the main highw~ between the last mentioned 
pOints, and 'tor. authority to operate over such new 
route motor vehicles in common carrier transportation 
or passengers, their baggage end express, serving said 
tem1ni o.nd all .intermed1'ate pOints". the' 'same.. to .be " 
considered as· an extension or the MidcUetown.-Olear 
Lake Park service.· .. 

5- For an order declaring that such operative rights 
be-tween Middletown and Clear Lake Oaks 'be extended 
over the mainhighwey to Lucerne 'tor s'Il'lmIler- season 
operation only. 

6- For an order defining and claritying. its existing 
operative rights for service to Harbin ~rings, per-· 
m.1 tting or daily operation .on schedules between ", 
Middletown' and. Harbin Springs during the summer season, .. 
roi th service during the remainder of the ~eer to b,e 
rendered on17 on demand. 

• • 'lot 

7- Authority to transport express between Lower Lake 
end Clea::: Lake Park as an extension of its. eXisting 
express service. 

8-, Authority to e.ra.end its. taritts, rules and reiU-
lations now governing the transportation ot 'p,assengers 
and tb.e.1r baggage J. end .enX'ess, so .as to he.r.mon1ze. the 
same r.i th other tariffs, rules and, ree;o.l8,t1ons here- . 
inatter reterred to. . 

s- For an orderdetining and claritying its opera
tive rights and routes, and.tor the issuance or a new 
certificate thereon in 11euot all 'existing oert1ti- .. 
cates or public convenience and necessity,-. . . 
10-· For an order au thoriz1ng the transter to Pickwick 
Stages System o~ all ~ts o~eretive rights as defined 
and their consolidation with Pickwick rights. 

fA, "., .... ., I" 

In Application No. 15147, Southern Pacific Motor Transport 
. 

Comp~J a corporation, specifically asks: 

1- Authority to abandon the seasonal operation here
tofore conduoted under certificate of nublic conveni~oe 
and necessity for the transportation by motor'vehiele 
of passengers and. prop erty between Petaluma and Sonoma 
via Le..1teville. ' . , 

2- Authority ~ to abandon the operation heretor'ore con
d~cted under certificate of public convenience end 
necessity for the transportation by motor vehicle of 
passengers and property between Petaluma and Vallejo 
via the Black Point-Vallejo. Toll Road. 

7. 



3- For an order removing existing restriction on 
its operative rights for 'the trans~ortation ot 
passengers and express between 'Crockett and Calistoga 
and between 'Sacramento JUnction and Fairfield-SUisun, 
which ltmits the service to be rendered to oertain 
s~ec1t1ed pOints within the several communities it 
is parmi tted ,to serve, as we'll as the restrict,ion as 
to serV1cebeing rendered to certain spec1t1edoom-' 
mun1t1es enroute, permitting it to serve all inter-
mediat~ ~olnts be,tween the 'term1n! ,m~ll~lQn~~, , 

I 

~- 'For atl. o::"de::" IiLU t:b.o:t."1.z1.ng, on ,:1. ts route between 
Santa Rosa and Napa removal ot the preGent natr1ct1on 
in its oortlr1o~te 0: public eonvenienee and neoessity 
that req,uires e.ll e:x:pre:ss to be tre.n3ported 'Oll :passen-
ger cars only" so that it may, handle, express or " ,;. 
Rs.11wey Expro,s.s.Agenoy on other then' passenger veh1cles. 
as may'tromt1me to time be'requlred. 

" . 
5- For an order authorizing, on 1ts o~eration between 
Crookett and Cal1stosa and b$tw$en Sacramento Sunot1o~ 
and Fairf1eld-$Uisun, adoption tor 'its transportation 
ot express standard rates, rules a:c.d.regulatioll.s ap-
plicable to stag~ transport~t1on in add1tio~ to the r 

tar1tts ot Railway Express Agency heretofore ·prescr1bed. 

6- For en order Q.uthor1z1ng on its operat1ve rights 
tor the transportation ot passengers between S,an .~e.tael 
and Ague. Caliente' transportation' 01' the baggage' ot"··1 ts 
:p s.ssengers under standard. teritts, rules e.nd regu.la
tions. 

7- ,Foran order authoriz1ng on 1ts operative -rights' 
be-tween san Re.tael and .Agu.a Calien"t&, removal. 01' the 
present restrict10n l1m1ting the weight ot a 's'1nglei ' 
package ot express that mey be trans:ported to titty 
pounds so 'that the weight l1m1 t mcy be ,in llarmo,ny W1 th 
the weight 11m1 tot, 100 poundspl:'eseribed on other' 
operation's proposed to· 'be 'conducted in eonneot1'on , 
therew1th. . 

8- For an order detining and clarity1ng:its operative 
rights and routes, and' ror the 1'ssu-anee of e; newcer-
t1t1oate thereon in, lieu ot all ex1st1ng"'certit1cates 
ot public convenience and neoessity. • 

9- Authon ty to ·emend i·ts, tar1tts II rules and regula
tions now governing the transportation ot passengers 
,and their baggage, and express, with the intent ot 
harmoniZing the s~e with other tar1tts, rules and 
regulations he:re1natter re~erred ',to. . 

. .. • ~ r 

10- For an order permitting, the conso11dat1on·o~ and, 
transfer to <Pickwick Stages system, ot all 1 ts operat'ive 
rights as det1ned by the order herei~. 

Ep1tom.1zed, the applications :propose the consolidat1on 'and 

unification ot, the operating r,ights 01' P1okw1ek stages syst.em., 
, ' , 

north ot San Fr-e.nc1,sco, with certe.1n ot the operating rights o~ 

6 ... 



Southern Pacifio Motor Transport Company, and'~l, of the operating 
. . . 

rights ot.Golden Gate Stages and Cal,1'stoga and Clear Lake St88e Co., 
. . 

as amended, and the operation by Pickwi'ck stages System of a un1-

fied service t under uniform rul~ and regulations, between all the 

po1nts and. over all the highWays prev10usly served (wi tll oertain 

exceptions), by the tour companies under authori~ or cert1t1cates 
, , 

ot publiC', conven1ence and necessity" heretofore issued to the app11-
, 

oants by,:the Railroad COmmission or under rights "estab11shed through . . . 

operation, prior "to May' 1, 19l7, and oontinuously s1nce.that/date, 

said un1tfed operation, to be 1n accordance w1 th slloh ohanges and 
I .,t. . " .' 

al terations as ~aY be 'author1zed by the 'order herein, and subject' . ., ~ 

to such restrictions 60S. the Comm.i $$ion' m.ey-'f1D.d ~.lecessa:ry ,to 1m.-
• .. ., ", II" 

pose. Fi,nally, the Commission is. asked to issue to P10~Ok Stages 
, ' 

System 0. 'oertificate or publiC co~ven1ence 'endnecessi ty oover1ng 
, . 

all of the,ope~ations heretotore performed' by ap~11cants,.sa1d 

certitioate to be in lieu 01", end not in a~dition to all' or the . . 
operating rights heretofore ac~uired'or established ,by ~pplioants. 

, ' 

)2'tlbl10 hearings were held at San ]'ranoisoo, test1m.oIlY' ,. 

te.ken and an order 01"' su'bm1sl>1on I:lade. The matter is now ree.~ tor 

decision. 

At the public hearing PiokWick ,Stages System emended,·its 
., .. 

applioation byask1ng tor a removal ot the weight and vehi~le re

striction e~ver1ng express so as. to perm1t thetrensportation ot 
express matter tor the Ra.:tlway' ,Express Agency, Ino., trom. Ukiah 

. ~.' 

north. on the main line. Amended Tari'tts end time schedules were 

also filed"'by. applicant. Pickwick. '. 

'rhougb. notice of the hearing was sent···to ell major commwu

t1es atrected by the proposed ohanges, no community appeared 1n 

:protest. Southern Paoific RtI.:tlway J San FranCisoo, Napa &. Cali:!ltoga 

Railway' and Northwestern Pacitic RaUroad, however, appeared. as 

9 .. 



:p:roteatants •. , The protest ot Sen F:rancisco, Napa & Calistoga Re.1l

. way 'was. subsequen tls. wi thdra.wn. ' . , 
It appears tro~ the records that the opera~ions or Pickw10k 

stages System, end those 01" the other applictmts,; .all north or . 

San Francisco" have been perto:rmed for maD:1 years e~t~er by, 'the, ap

pli'centsthemselves or by their predecessors in interest. ..The, ~rders 

authorizing the, serVice have. been issued ,by the Com:mission to m~ 

d1tterent.persons.at various times over a long ,period ot yee:rs. MellY' 

ottlle ,r1ghts were established ,through operation prior to M~ 1, ,l~17 J 
, " 

and the tiling 'ot taritfs and time sohedules.,~sa1d· :f'111ngs being 

vagu.e, ,i~ ~ instanoes, as. to the route to be followed, the po1nts 

to be served· 'Wld, the type of serv.1o~ to ,bo s1ven •. . 
The system.s or ,the various applicants have been, built ,up"by 

~erg1ng or the d1rierent r1ghtc asthey.wore aoqU1red'~y ap~11oanta. 

Cperatingexper1enoe. has, shown. tho.t the j>ubl1c Will ,'be.st. 'bo ,served 

by. a' serv1ce, uniform in its pertomance trOID., terminal to te1"Ill1na.l, 

ros:tr1cted only 1:0. accordanoe with the requirements, or the trayeling 

~ublio) and'existtng conditions as ot tnis ,date,rather than condi

tions whioh have chenged mater1allY since the p10neer ,days ot high-

.w~ tran~portatioL. 

:Furtb.ermor~ J ' 1 t is a ma:tter. of r~eord t.hat, the oontrol ot 

the tou;- corporat1ons which ero pa:r:t1es to tb;ese :proce~d1ngs is ... 

vested in th~ Pe.o11'i0 .Transportation Securities, Inc., a holding 

company. This comp~ has acquired the outstand~g.stoo£. ot ap-
,.,. I. ' ,.,'. 

p11cants herein, as well as the outstanding stock ot Calitornia 
• '. " ... • I 

TrenSi~ Co., Southe~ Pacific Mo~or Transport company and other 

motor transportat1on oompenies. ,''rAe :prooeedings here,1n may be re

garded as. e. prelim1nary step to the oontemplated merging ot all 
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the lines in California direotly orin~1reotly controlled by 

?aci::.'io Tl"ens:po::tation Securities" Inc., and incidentally' tho 

mak1ng o't ce;::tain serv,ice che.n.ges permi tt1ng extensions end rout

ings whichw~ll.meke possible, a complete and comprehensive h1Shw~ 

tr,ansp,ort,ation service t,. more rully 1n accord wi th the :pr.esent needs 

o~ hishw~ travele~s ~d shippers than would be poss1ble under 

separat~ disconneoted,and non-unitor.m operating rights. 

Tl::l.e ; se.:o.e may, be sc.id. or the rates and rues and regu.lat1ons . 

,p:."'op.os~d ".t~" be t:iled in, the event or the gre.:c.t1ng or these appli

cations. Highway transportation has steadily dave'loped. .1n· '.. " . 

Calito=nia to ~'point that gives it rank as a great ut1lity. Rate , . 
end ter1tt' and serVice experts are now pert ot the organ1z.ation ., . . " 

o~ the large operators. Experience is re,fleoted in the tar1tts 

s~bm1tt~d w1th the instant applicat1ons. While the smended tar1trs 

su'bm1 tted corry some inc:reo.ses.. they also shovI decreases. In v1 ow . . " . 
ot the general good &~ect of' a comprehensive an~ un1tol~ set o~ . . ' 

rules and l"egulat~on$ applicable over the entire system Dnd the 

estab11~ent o~ rate= and tares unitormly worked o~t, the 1ncreases 

may be considered p.s not mater1al. 

The., test1moIlY. or witnesses tor the appl1 cants was cont1m

ato:"y 01' ,.the claims set forth 1n the various e.pplications, with 

part1cular :r:e1'erence to 'the proposed re-routings l a~donments, 

servioe,changes ~d ~oposed new tar1trs ot r~tes and rules and

reguJ.e.tions. Shippers o.:c.d travolers and com:l;)aDY o:tt1c1als testi

tied os to_the :public need ~d necessity tor the extens10ns ~d 

consolidations.~rayed·ror, .and company ortie1als testified as to . , 

the propos~d abando.~ents. that the serv1cegiv~n between the pOints 

atteeted was not compensator,r and could be discontinued without 
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se~ious detr1me~t to the public. 

Protestents, other than the Northwestern Pao 1-1'1c Railroad, 

ottered. no test'1.:n.ony. The protest 01' this compaXlY' was based on 

the claim that the consolidations proposed, parti~ularlY that af. 

teoting the Russian River terri tOI7, which would pe!'tl1t or through 

ser~ce instead 01' the· existing serVioe rec.uir~g passengers to 

change"at certain pOints, would ser10usly atteot its revenues. 

A caretul consideration 01' the eVidence and the statements 

set torth 1n the ~l'p11o~tions'justit1es the conclusion, and I here

by t1n.d as a taot, that public convenience and neeessi·ty requires 

that the 8.pp11oations;should ?e gra:c.te'd in their entirety. M to 

the protests, I dO' not believe that they should be regarde~as or' 
suttic1ent weight to act' as a 'bar to "operating ohanges, obViously 

. or 'beneti-t' to the );lubl'1c. 

Exhibit' "Eft attaohed to Applieat10n No. 16148"shows that 

tho Golde:o: Ge.te Stage's has e.sreed to sell 1 ts operat1ve rights";, 

re:!'er:-ed to therein, together ·,71 th ell ot the operative' property', 

0: the seller used·1n oonnection v~th said operative -r1ghts suh

je'et to the 11ens~ encumbrances) ind.ebtedness and 1iabil1ti1t8"0f"' 

the 8e11el" as ot the date ot: the ,transtel" ot the properties to 

?1okw1ck stages System. The Piekw1ek Stages System .. has agreed 

to pay for se.1'd properties upon delivery or possession ot- the 

properties the ne't book value ot' the 0:;?'erat1 ve rights' and. "pro-: 

perty as the ssme appears on 'the "ooc)ks of the seller • 

.As o~ November 30, lS29 the assets and. l1ab111·t1es or 
the Gold.en Gate stages, Ine. have been :reported as·tollows: 
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CURRENT .ASSETS:' cash: ....... ".7': ..................... ., ................... •• $ 
Interline" a.ceoun t~ receivable ...................... , .......... , 
Freight end passenger agents •••••••••••••••.•••.•••• 
Bills eolleet1 ble .................. . ' ............ ' ........ . 
Material a.::ld supplies-General ....................... . 

Total Current Assets ••••• ' ••••• 
~-VZST1:ENTS: . , > 

Ilive3tm~nt 1n att11iated companies. , 
,Open account-Pae1tic Transportation Seeur1t1es.Inc •• 
Plant and equ.1pmen t ................ '. e' ...... ' ... ' .......... . 

, . 'Total Inves'tlllen ts .............. . 
UN.AD.J'UI"M~STmlED~ DEBITS: 

. 
8,753.30 

l4.53 
4,063 •. 78 

391.92 
4,702~15 

17,925:M 

27,094.62 
213.,651.28 
240,745 •. 90 

-msoe1Ianeous a<?counts .................. · ............... ~. 5,903..J.4 

TOT.A:t. AssETS·~":.' ......... ~ .'$264,574~·72 ~ 
, . 

UABILITIES,: ,',' 
. ,~Non,:"nego:t~able debt to at't11iated companies-· . ' 

'Cal1tornla Translt Co ............................... $ 22,625.'59 
, Reser,ve J:or. accrued d.epreciation ............. :. ............. 13S,8M.~O 

Other unadjusted credits •••••• ~ ••••• ~ •••• ~.......... 990.00 
cap~t&.l stock (C,ommon), outstand.lng •• , •••••••••••• :.... 90,,000,.00 
S't:r:Plus .................................... . _ • • • • • • • • •• 12,104. •. 73 

.. 
'l .... 1 

. ",. From',Exhib1 ~ "E" 1;0. Application No. 16146 , 1 t appears .the:t 
. 

the Calistoga end Clear Lake Stage Co. has agreed to sell allot. 
• '. • ' 110 

its.operat1ve 'r1ghts,more part1cul~ly set forth and desoribed in . .... . .. " , 

DeoisionNo. 2l709, together with all or its,operative pr~ert.Y 
• ~.. , ' •• I. • 

us~d 1n,eo~ec~ion W1t~ such, operative rights. to the Piokwiok 

Stages $yste~ The propertles are ·to, be sold subjeot ·to .the,llens, ., .... ,,, . "" . 

encumbranee~, 1nd~~tedness and l1a~ilities or the seller as or the 

date of the trans1'er 01' the properties. . , ~ . ' 
The Pickw1ck Stages sYstem. has e.gr·~ed to '!t.e:y 1'.or the proper-

.. ..,. ,,. ." , .. 

ties 01' the CaJ.istoga and Clear Lake Stage Co. ,:the. net book vel..u.e 
• ,\ ,'" 'jI , ....... I ..... ' • • ~ 

o~ "tha"t o.Cln~al:lY" s properties as the seme appears on the books o"r 

the vendor at the tlm.e 0:= the de11very- or the possess10n or the 

properties. .A. t'1nW',~iaJ. statement t'1J.ed with the Commission showa 



the asse ts and liabilities or Cal1stoga and Clear Lake Stage Co. 

esot NovemDer30, 1929 to have oeen as tollows: 

.ASSETS: . " 

CURRENT ASSETS: .. . .• 
cash in ~e:.tiIIk: ........................... ., ............ ' •• ;,$ 
Aocounts·receivable •• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~. 
Material and supplies •••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••.• "41' 

unadjusted debits.~._ •• j~ •• _ •••••• _ ................... w 

Total Current Assets ........... . 
FIXED .ASSETS: . , 
Be.venue" passenger cars ......... ., ....... \ ........ "" ....... ., ...... .. 
~1~t ee:rs ......... , ••• til ............................ . 
Maeh1ner:r and tools ........................ ' •• ' •••• ~ • , ..... ell' 

FUrn1 ture end fixtures •••••••••••.•••• _ ••• _ ••••••• ' •• ' 
Le.n.d an.d· ~bu1ld1ngs ................................... . 

. 0:"tll.C%"", 'p~~.erty ............... ,.' •••••••• ' ................ f/I • 

. .... Total. .Fixed .Assets. _ .• , •. _ •. * ., ....... .. 
.... FRlJ .... __ N.rC_E: ..... ·I_SE.--,.S ~ ...... ' •• ' ................... _. e, •. _ ••• ~., ., _ •••••• , • _:.~ ••.• , 

" J' .. ' '" 

786.30 
lM.37 

7,.563.03 
6~2.67 

·.13 6;$'1 

55,.560.00. 
5,000.00 
5,470.47 

254.:89 
l7,OOO.00 

7,500.00 
90~785~Z~ 
4,088.200 

.. 
.. • , • • .... •• . ~,.,' ., II 

TO'rAI. ASSE'l:S .. _ ...... "., •. " _." • .$110 ,159 ,93~ 
.. '. • ' • ... .. •• \ •••• ~ • #I , .. ~ .'." .... 

LIABILITIES' 
C&l1forn1a Trensi t Co. -Open account .......................... ..$ 2,.318';'64 
Aocrued expenses (taxes) ...... _ .J .... ..... Oo." ... * ........... Oo • • 101.33 
Reserve tor depreoiation-Plant and equipment ..... ;... 22,.04,7.9& 
Capi tal stock~Oo ~ ..... ~ •• Oo·Oo •••• "Oo'~Oo •••• OoOo Oo ••• Oo. _ * .. OoOo. ~. l03 ,OOO~·OO 
Def1e1t •••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17,308.00 

TOTAL LI.tJ3n.rrIEs •.. ~Oo.·Oo" .t1io ~ l59'~93 

.. In. Exhibit ,"En in Application No. 16147 ,it appears that 

~e Southern.Pacif1c Motor Transport Company has agreed to sell cer

tain or 1ts oJ;)erat1ngrights, the seme consisting. or e.ll. ot the 

compWlY's,. ope.rat111g·.r:Lght~ in the Counti,es ot Marin, Sonoma, Napa, 
" 

Solano and Contra Costa', together w1 th .all ot t'he properties used 

in connectio:c,;with such.,operating rights,. to the Pickwiok stages . 

System. The operating ·=.1ghts and properties are to be transterred 

subject to the !1ens,"eno~brances, 1ndebtedness. and liabilities 

of thevendo:r as ot the. date ot the transter of,the Fopert1es. U:pon 

the d.eli ver.'1 or the possession of the prope=t·ies, the purchaser has ' 

agreed to p«r tor the same the net book value ot said properties. 
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• 
The cos't or the properties which the Southern Pac1f1c Motor Tl"ans

port CompaIlY pre/poses to transter to the Piekwick stages system 

has been reported to the COmmission at $l11,490.77. Ot th1s amount, 

$48,693.50 is said to represent the cost or operatingr1ghts and 

consists or legal tees.1nourred in the acqu1sition ot operating 

rights, value 9r1ntangibles es set'torth in a~;Plicat1ons tor 'a~tnor-

1ty to aoqu1re lines from tor.mer·operators and'~ounts:tran~er~~d 
, . . . '. , . . ~ . " . ",'. 

trom equ1pment o.ccount 200 I "Into.ng1bles", upon' re-llPprais4 o~,;' 

equipment pUrchased'1nCident: to' the' acqu1si tion' ot lines t'rom ,tormer 
; 

ope,rators. The operative property is said to' consist of .n1ne pe.ssen-
. ...". ~ . , . 

gel' motor coaches and;one truck, which originally oost; including 
• • ," ." ,. • 4 

<0 ... ,... .. 

betterments, $80,~06.59. The accrued de:preciatio:c. on;,tl:l.1s property" 
.,' . ',! c. ." ," ". ~" J...1iI " 

to December 3l, 1929 is reported at $17~309.32, leaving a net book 
~ "\ .. . . , 

value o~ the ,operative property or $62,79:.27. It is evident !rom 
, . 

the in!orma.tio!l on rile w1th the Comm1ss10)'l,that:the $48,6~~.50, to 
. .'" .. 

which reference has been made, includes amounts, other than ~hose 
-,.. , . . : . 

which have been expended by the' original grantees' or: 'the y,erious 

operating rights tor the ac~uis1tion ot such rights. . : 

We believe that the Commission should be turnishe~, it pos~ 

sible" with a statement showing the amounts which the Southern.' 

Pacifio Motor Transport Compe.DY, Calistoga and. Clear Lake Stage Co. 
, . 

and Golden Gate Stages, or their predecessors in interest~ have 
" ' 

actuallY expended in acctu1r1ng the original operat1ng rights which 
" J ... 

the companies now propose to transfer to the Pickwick Stages System. 
, , 

~h1s statement should not include the amounts whioh subsequent 

owners, 'as tor instance the southern Paciri0 Motor Transport co~

pany, may have :paid 'tor acquiring some o:perat1ng right, but onlY 

the amounts which were expended by the original grantees of the 
, . . 

rights in e.cq,u1ring the same. Only the amounts expended bY' the 
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originsl gre.ntecs in aoquiring o:pera.ting rights shouJ.d be oh.arge4 

to account 200, ~Intang1bles.n 
. .", . 

Piokwick Stages system is hereby ~laee~ u~on notioe that 

"O~erative r1ghts~ do not constitute a o~ass or proper~ whioh 
" 

should be c~~italized or used as an element or value in deter.m1n-

1Ilg reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely permissive aspect, 
, ,. 

. . 
they extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly or a class 

or business over a particular route. This monopol1 feature m~ 

be changed or destroyed at any time by the state whioh is not in 

e.IJY respect l1m1ted to the number or rights which ma:y be given • . 
I recommend the following tor.m or order: 

ORDER .' 

The mat~ars here1n hav1ng been duly hear~ and taken under 

Advis~ent end the Commission be1ng,tully.adv1sed, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the ~pp11cations ot Pickw1ck stages 
-

System, Ce.l1stoga end CJe er toke Stage Co., Golden Gate stages and 

~o'\lthern Pao1fic Motor Transport Comp~ ror an order ot the Rail

road'Commission approving the re-routings, abandonments and'servioe 

changes and tar1tt substitutions proposed in the applications 

herein be and the same are hereby granted. 

IT IS E:E:BEBY ~ O!mEP.ED that applicants, Calistoga and ,. 

Clear Le.ke stage Co., .Southern Pacific Motor Transport Company am 
, . 

Golden Gate Stages, may, on or be~ore June 30, 1930, sell tne1r 

operating r1ght,s_ and :pro:ge:r~1es described in Applications Nos.16146, 
, . 

15147 and 16148 respectively, as said operating rights are amended. 

altered and extended by the paragraph immediately preceding this, 

to the P1ckwick stages System, a corporat10n, which corporation. 

is hereby authorized to aoquire said operating rights a%l4'·proper.1es 

., , " ....... , ... ; ... '. ,16. 



. 
.andoonsolidate them with tllem.selvesand with 1 ts op'ere.t1ng right. 

north 01'. San ~auc1s co. • 

IT, IS HZREBY l!'URTEER ORDERED, the. t se.i d au thor1 ty, to sell and 

purchase safd operating rights and ,properties is subjeot to the 

,tollow1ng 'cond.,1 tlons: 

'1- PickWi,ck stages Sy.stel1l. shall charge the amount wh10h .' 
1 t pays tor tho atorese.i'd operati?-g rights £\lld properties 
to account 109, "Other 'Deb1 t Accounts", and shall carry' 
the ~ounts in said suspense account until the distr1bu
tion thereot to p:-1mary accounts is ,approved by the', Com
miSSion. W1thin sixty days trom the date hereof, 
Pickwick Stages System shall tile with the Commission 
a detailed desoription or the operating rights and 
propo~ti~s acquirod under the authorit,y herein granted~ 
a detailed statement showing what 1t pa1dtor sa1d 
opera~ing r1ghts and properties ot each ot the vendors, 
the primary accounts to which it proposes to charge or 
credit such cost, the amount to each aocount, and the 
customary and usual data to support each proposed 
dobit and credit entry. 

2- The consideration to be paid for the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged berore 
this Commission or any other rate fiXing body aa a . 
measUre-of value ot said proporty tor rate tixing.'or' 
any other ~urpose other than the transfer here1n 

" ",' author1zed. ' . 
, . ~;... II 

3- The rights and. priVileges herein authorized may' 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned" nor 

I ser~ioe·thereunder disoontinued, unless the written 
consent ot the Railroad. Commission to such salet~l~ase, 
transter, assignment or disco:nt1nuance has 1"1rst 'been 
secured. 

4- No vehicle ~ay be operated 'by applicant ~1ckW1?k 
. stages systam,unless such vehicle is owned by said ~ 

applicant or is leased by it under a contr.apt or'agree
ment on a basis satisfaotory ~o the Eailroa~ Comm1ss~on. 

TEE RAILROAD C01maSS!ON OF T!:m, STA!B OF, C..u.IFO~"'IA EEEEEY' 

DECI.A.."=tES ,that public. convenience and. necessity' requ1re t'le opera-' 

tionby Piokwick stages. System, a corporation, or an automotive 

passenger stage, service tor the tr,e.nspor,tation ot passengersp .,' 

baggage and express between~~,serv1ng the tollow1ng named ter

mini and all 1ntermed1ate points ,. except .. as', her,ein s:pecit1oaJ.ly ',..... . , ' , ... 

17. 
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restricted." over tfle rollowing described routes: 
,. '. I • 

1- Between the California-Oregon State Line north 
or Hon'brookand· Saeramen to via the main b,1gliway 
through Redding, Red BlUit J Willows, Davis Junetion 
and Devis. . . . 

2'- . Between 'Davis Junction end· Valone. Junction v,in. 
either or the tollow1ng routes: 

, ' 

Route A - the main highway through Rookville, 
Cord.e11a, BeniCia aD.d Vallejo at,Lemon street 
intersection. 

.• I i 

Route B - the main highw~ through RockV1lle, . 
direot' to Cres'ton, (not v1a. Corde11a), thenoe. 
thr.Ough SacremElnto Junction end Vallejo., 

RouteC - the main highway through'SUisun, 
Cordelia', Creston., thence through Sacra.."!l.ento· 
Junot1on and Vallejo. 

3~ Eetween\Valona Junction and. San Franoisoo v1a 
the Carquine:z, Br1.dge a.nd. the main h1ghway thr.ough: 
Sen Pablo' to,!·West Berkeley,· thenoe either via .. the 
direct terry \ between Berkeley and San tr~cisco or 
Via Ssn Pablo Avenue to Oc.kland and. the autotlo'b11e 
t~rry betwee:o.. OakJ.e..n.d and San Francisco. 

4';' Be:twe'en the C~1:rorn1a-OregOXl' St~te line' north 
01', M1ser t sEouse end Crescen-: City Via the m.aio; . , 
highway •.. 

5- BetWe~n the Ccl11'orn1a-Oregon st~te l!ne north 
ot- Hazelview c.nd Cresce:lt City via 'the main 'highway' 
through Gasquet end Camp Lineoln. . 

. . , 
6-. Between Crescent City and '!Ureka· via :the m~n 
highway througll lO.wuath, Orick,. Cre:a.nel J'unct10n.~ . 
and' Beyside JUnction. . 

7- Between 'Or1ck c.nd Orleans via the main highway 
through Weitohpec. . 
8- Between Crrume1:1 Junotion and Cre.:c.nell.;via tli~: 
main highway. . . 

9- Between Eureka and :gig Bar via the main traveleCL 
highway thr,oush Blue 'Lake and. i'T·111ow Creek.. . 

, . 

'. 

. ) 

. ... 

.. 

• ,"r 

·lO~ Between' Blue Lake md Kor.bel·v:±a .. t,he main ~h1ghwe.:r...' 

.. 11- Be tween ,Eureka .and. ,Ger1'ield ' (t~r.n~J.y- Freshw~ter )., 
via the ma1nh1ghway through Ryen's Slough and 
Fre.shwa.ter Comers.. -. . ~ 

12- Bemeon Eurekae.nd,.F~v1a, the main -highway. 

. ' 



i3- Between Eureka and San ~anoisco via the main 
highway through Beatrice J~ction, Loleta, Fortuna, 
Metropol:L tan Junction·; "(not through Metrc;,.Jo11 tan) , 
Ukiah, r:inClsor" Sauta Rosa; Ignacio, San' Eate.el and 
Sausalito. and via 'the auto~obi1e terry between 
Sal'lsalito and Sa!l Francisco.' 

14-. BetWeen Uk1e.h and Lucerne via. thEt main' highway 
through Saratoga, or direct, thence through Upper 
Lake and the north road to and tllrousl:t Laurel B~aeh. 

l5- B,etween Ignacio endCclistoga v1e~ the main 
highway through Sears POint, Shellvill,e, Napa and 
Calistoga. . '. 

. . , . 
,. ' t j • \ 

10- Between Calistoga ond Lakeport Via the m.ain 
highWay to Middletown, e1ther W1th or without servioe 
to M,rrtledale, thence through Cobb, Hobergs, Adams 
Springs a.:ld Kelseyville. . ," 

17-Between'M1ddletown e.nd Lucerne Vie. ei'ther the 
:main westernhighwey' through Se1glers to Lower Lake, 

or the main eastern highWay direct to Lower LQ,ke, 
according to. trattic demcds, or via' "ooth ot s.a1d 
routes, thence Via the main hi£:b,w8.Y' tb.rougb..~lee.r 
I.e.ke 'Park and Clear Lake Oaks. . .' " 

# 

16-; Between Middletown ane:. Heroln Springs via the 
main highway. 

19- .. Between Sao:::"e.me::lto .runct1on end Nc.pe. via the 
main highway. . 

20- Be:tween Napa o.nd. Sauta Rosa via the main' hi·ghWa,T 
through Ce.rnerous, Vineberg $Jld Sonoma, thence ei thor 
direet to Boyes Spr~gs or Via El Verano to Boyes 
Springs, thence through Boyes Springs and Ag!J.a. ' 
C.sJ.lente to Madl"one Road, thenc~ via the main· highway 
direct· to santa Rose., or via the main highway through, 
Madrone, Eldridge, Glen Ellen and Warfield to santa 
Rosa. ' ' 

21- Between Shellv11le and Sonoma Via the main higAWar. 

22- Between Crockett and Val~ne Junet1~n'V1a the main 
highway. .' 

23- ,Between sante. Rosa· and. Calistoga via' the'ma1l1 
hlSh~ay through Mark West Springs and,petrltiedForest. 

J. . 
..... of ~ • '.I .. ~ ~ 

24- Between santa Rosa and Monte R!.o via the ma1n 
highway through. Lagoon , Sousa' § . corner" Rock Inn~e.nd : 
GuernevUle. .' . ",.-.. '. .' . ..' . 

IT IS HEREBY FUR~ ORDERED that a'certificate ot publi0 . . ,. 
..... " ~ . . ... . '" ' . ~ . " '.\ , " , 

convenience and necessity 00 end'it is hereby granted to Pickwick 

Stages system, a co::::-pore.t10n, a:u.thor1z1ng said Pickwick Stages 

' .... 
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Sy~tc~ to opora~e sai~ eervice a~ ~ unified system under ~ 

~lcg!e opc~~tins richt, w~ch ~ieht) ~ercln issued, shall be 

in lieu of ~~d not i~ addition to oporating right$ (including 

the rights herc~ transr0rrc~) heretofore eranted to ?1ckw1ck 

Stases System and its predecessors in interest. 

g::.'m:.ted. here!n shall not in r-m..y manner '00 construed l'i.$ authority 

to el1mi:c.atc or alter the i'ollow~ns restriction:. or limitations 

on the serv1ce of ?iolO'lick stages System heretoforo. or 'by this 

order) i::l!,osed: 

1- !';o pe.sse!'l.ze:-s or e:C1':-ess ohall 'be transported 
locally between Vallojo and Benicia and inter~diate 
pOints, nor botwoen S~n Francisco and Sausalito. 

2- Xo ~asseneers zh~ll be tr~s,orted loc~lly 
botween ~~land and Richmond and intermediate pOints. 

3- On schedules operating on the direct terry 
bet~een San ~uncisco and Berkeley, no passenser: 
'shell be transpo=te~ locelly betw~een San ~ranc1sco 
o~ the one han~ und 3e~kely and Richmon~ ~~ inter
~edlate ~oints on the other hand. 

4- No passencers shall 'be tran.sported locally 
bet~~en Sec:~0nto and Wood1~d (thi$ restr1ction 
not ~pplying to 1nter~ed1ate points). 

5- ~ot~ith~tand1ns the ordors or eonsoli~at1on 
herein containe~, t~c operation of throU&h stages 
throueh San ~ancis¢o between the several routos 
here~n descr~bcd, and between other operative right$ 
owned by P1cl~7ick St~es System south or San ~~aneisco 
is not authorized. 

5-' The operation between u~~iah and lucerne and 
between Lucerne and Clear I.e.ke O:lltS :nay be conducted 
durins the s~or season only, to-wlt~ approx~tely 
tro: way 15th to October 1st; service between October 
let and. ;\!ay 15th ot: oach yee.r ·~o be resUtled. when 
traftic deo.tn a.~ \'larra.."'lt ouch opera. tlon. 

7- On branch line operation between Eureka and 
Xorth Fork Cc.::.p and between Eureka and. Ce.rtield 
applicant may operate, in addit10n to its regular 
:published. schedules, such ad.d.:l.tional sclleclules O:l 
co.ll or do.m~d a.:; :::lay t::-onJ. time to t1m.e be req,ui:red. 
to meet o:::J.erser.cy t~at~lc de~nd$ when six or more 
~as$eneers are to be accommodated. 



8- On the route bet,.,een Calistoga and Mid.dletown, 
permission is given to render on call serVice to 
MYrtle dale , either by de~iati~the stages operating 
between Calistoga and Middletown trom the regular 
route so as to serve Mrrtledele, or by op~rattns such 
on call service direct bet~een ~rtledale and 
Calistoga via the main highw«r. 

. 9-. The permission tor . consoli dati on herein -given 
shall not permit ot the discontinuance or through 
serVice between Calistoga and San. Fre.:c.c1sco and at 
least one' through schedule each way daily must be 
ma1:c.~~ned unless otherwise authorized by the Rail-
road Comi:l.1 ss :ton. ' 

10- The operation between Mlddletown and Harbin 
Springs and between Middletown and Lower Lake via 
Se1glers Springs is seas~nal in character, to be 
o~erated approx1mately between M~ 15th and October, 
lstot each year; service during the r~ainder o~ the 
year to' be.rendered between Mlddletown and Harbin 
Springs only when .. pas$engers :present themselves ror' 
transportation, subject to rules and regulatiOns 
he=e1natter'approved. 

11: All eXpress rights are subject ~o.the res~riction 
that no ~ingle package m~ be accepted.ror tr~sporta
t10n'exceeding one hundred'pounds in weigh~, and,all 
exp%'ess. is to "ce,transported OIl passenger 'vehicles only, 
excep~'as'to the tollow1ng routes: . 

" . 
a- Orick-Orleans 
b- Eureka~B1s Bar 
c- Eureka-Garfield 
d- Uld.eh-I:o.cerne 
e- Calistoga-Lakeport 
~- M1ddletown-Lucerne 

On, s~d routes in the paragraph abOVe specifically men.t1onecI, 
.. ;. -

such 11I:l1 t'ations as to ;package we1sht or vehicle or transportat10n 

shall not~apply. 
.' , 

~he said restrictions as to weight limit an~ vehicle ot 

transportation'further shall not apply to Shipments ~iansported ~or 

or thrOUgll the agency, 01' Rail way Expres's, Agency J' .Inc., when tr8ll8-

po:-·teCt ov~r ill or e. part ot the ro~owing routes, res~oct1ve~: 

a- So.n teo Rosa-Napa 
"0- Crockett~alistoga 
c- Sacramento,. J'unet1on-?a1rtield-SU1sun 
d- San Ra.1"ael-Sonoma, and ' 
e- Ukiah on main line north to Oregon line. 
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12- No express, except. newspa~ers) 1s to be trans
po::-ted 10ceJ.J.y between Sacramento and Davis, 
Sacramento and. Woodland e.:l.d. Davis and. Woodland. 
(not including Davis JUllction and.. Woodland. and , 
intermediate pOints), nor between S~ Francisoo 
~d s~ Rafael, including inter.mcdi~~e pOints, nor 
between Igno.cio and Sen ta Rosa .via Petaluma in
cluding intermediate points. Bet''7een Stmta Rosa 
and Monte Rio and intermed1ate pOints no express 
whatever may be transported.. . 

13- Between Sante. Rose. end :Monte Rio the follow1ng 
intermediate points only ~~ be se~ved: Lagoon, 
Sousa's Corner, "Rook -Inn and. Guernev~e. 

14- Between Santa Rosa ~d Uonte RiO, no passengers 
may 00 transported between pOints lying between 
santa Rose. :md. Sousa's Corner, Santa Rosa.included, 
on the one hand, and pOints lying between Sousats 
Corner and .:l point one mile west ot Forestville. 
tRock Inn) on the other hand. 

IT IS EEREBY FUR:EER ORDERED that Pickwick Stages system 

1- , Wi tl:l.1n e. period of not to exceed· fifteen (15) 
deys trom the date or the ord.er hereint1le en ao.-·. 
ceptanoe'ot the cert1ficate herein granted, which 
acceptance shall contain a declaration that the right 
herein granted. 1s accepted as a right in l1eu of and 
not en addition to riehts heretofore granted to Pickwick 
stages System, Calistoga and Clear Lake Stage Co .. , 
Golden Gate Stages-and Southern Pac1t~c Motor Transport 
Comj;laIlY' •. 

2- Within sixty (60) days trom the date hereo!" t1le 
1 ts tariffs ot rates o.nd rules and regulations wh.1ch 
·shall be id.ent1cal w1 th the ta.ritt of rates end rules 
and regulations filed by al'l'lieant at the :pu.b1ic hear
ing on these. procee~lngs, or tarift ot rates and ,rules" 
an~ regulat10ns satisfactory in tor.m and substance to 
the R~lroad Comm1ss10n and shall elso make such other 
tariff tilings as are necess~ or re~ulred by General 
Orders No. 79 and No. eo ot the Railroad Coxam1ss10n to 
1nsure tull cotlpliance With the order herell1.· , . 

3- Wi thin sixty (50) days !'rom the /late hereof' file 
t~e sChedules covering serv1ce here1n ~uthorlzed. 
which t~e sohedules shell be '1dent1011 wlth~~1me 
schedules tiled "o:r a:p1'11cant- at· ·the pu.bl1e hearing on 
these :proceed1ngs or time schedules sat1sfactory, ,iA , 
torm and' substance to the Ra1lroad Commission. 

4- Tho rights and priV:11eges herein au;thor1zed may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
o.ss1gned UliJ.ess the written consent or' the Railroad 
Comm1ssion to such disoontinuanoe, sale, leace, transfer 
or assignment has f1rst been secured. 

,. 
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5- No vehiele may be o:perated. by a:?p11oant , 
herein unless such vehic!e is owned by said ap
plicant or is lee:sed by ft und.er a contract or 
agreement on a basis satistactory: to the,Reilroad. 
Commission." ;', 

, , 

TEE RUmQAD CO~IISSION OF TF.lE STATE OF C.Al.IFOENIA BSl:tl!3Y . , ' 

~uR~~ DECIJL~S,that public conv~nience und necess1ty requ1re 

the operation'by Pickwick Stages System, a corporation, of an , , 
• ... •• 1 

automotive serVice tor ,the transportation of treight between 

Crescent City and Eureka vie. the ma'1n highway through Klam,ath, 

Orick and Crennell'~unct1on, serving said termin1 and all 1nter

me.u=e.te :points. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that a certifioate or ~ublic 

co:c.ven1ence and: necess1 ty tor said above desor1 bed" treigh t service J 

said certificate to be in lieu or and not in addition to rights 

heretofore granted to' PickWick Stages System, be and it hereby is 
~ ~ " 

granted to pickWick Stages System. a corporation, subject to the 

tollow1ng- condi tiona:' 

'l- Wi thin a period or ::lot to ,e~ceed fifteen 
(15) ·da7s tram the date of the order herein tile 
~ acceptance or the certificate herein granted, 
which acceptance shall conta~ a declaration 
that ther1ght herei;o. sranted is acce:pted·a,s a 
right in lieu otand not an addition to riSh~s 
heretoi"ore granted to Pickw1ck Stages ,System., 
C,alistoge. and Clear Lc.ke Stage Co., Golden Gate 
Stages and Souther::l Pacific Motor Transport ' 
C OI:l:P e:AY' • 

2- 'i1i thin siXty (60)'" days !'rom., the . da1;e llereot 
tile its te.:r1tt orratas and rules tlnd l'egula
tions which 'shall be identical with the taritr 
o~ rates and rules and regulations t11e~ by appli
c'ant at the public hearing on these proceedings, 
or tar1tt of rates and rules and re~at1ons 
satistactljry in rorm end substance to the Railroad 
COIllm:1:'3s1 Ol:l , and. shall aLso make such. other tar1:rr 
ti11ngs as are necessary or require~ by General' 
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Or~o~s No.79 an~ No.SO or the Railroad Com=ission 
to 1nsu:-e full con::~li~co wi tb. the ordor herein • .. 
3- ~!th1n =1~ty (SO) d~ys rro~ the date hereof 
rile t~e schodules covering service herein 
a u.tho:-1zed, \,;hlch ti:ne sched.ules shall be idcn"eieal 
with t~e schedulos filed by applic~t at tho 
pUJ110 ~ea:1ne on thoco proceedinss or time schedules 
se.t1s:c.ctor~· in 1"orn and. su.bstc.nce to the Ra11roe.~ 
Co~ss1on. 

4- T"nc rights c.ncl priviloso:: heroin authorized 
~~ not be ~iscont1nued, sold, leasod, trancterred 
no:::' o.ssisned unl~ss the "ll:::-itten consent of: the> 
Re.:U.roo.d Co=:!.ssio::l to such d.iscont.inuanco, so..1e, 
lease) t:::-ans1'or or c.ssig:J.::lent has t i:-st been s:,lcured.. 

5- No vehicle mc.y oe operated by ap~11cant haroln 
unless ~uch vehicle is owned by said applicant 0:
is leased by it un.c.o:" a con tI:'~ct or u.s;:::-eement on eo 
oasis satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

!T IS ~3Y FURT.~R ORDE:~ th~t tor the general operution 

ot its system, on rocons~ruction or relocation ot highways not 

at~cct1ns intermediate poi~ts n~ed in tho tariffs ot the 

co~?any, ?1ckWick Stases Syste~ shall tollow the reconstructed 

o:t' reloce. teCi. highway. 

~or ~l other uu.~oses the ettective date ot this Order 
R .. 

=b.~l oe twonty (20.) clays t:::-O::1 th.e date h.ereot. 

~~e above opinion ~d order ~e ~creby declared to be 

the opinion ~:l.d order ot the Railroad. Coor"; ssio:l ot the 

St~to ot C~i:ornia. 

Dated et San Prancisco,Calirorni~, this 

':;/ ~ ,l9S0. ,. 

~ Gaz;.~ ... ~ 
day ot 


